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PAYS ALL BILLS
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( Hr Associated Press)
HOCUnSTIill, Nov. 19 --A large

busluuss hnuso having headquarter
In this city has undertaken to con-

duct Its affairs entirely without tho
use of money. Instead of currency,
it Intends (o iso checks, tmdo ac-
ceptances and travol checks to make
payments of every kind, Including Its
payroll. As tho concern deals with
inoro than S00.000 Individual custo-
mer tho result ot tho experiment
will bo watched with Interest.

ho company's reason for adopting
this method Is given as an effort to
demonstrate a means ot ending the
epidemic of payroll robberies nnd
"to show that modern business may
1)0 conducted most cffllccntly without
tho uso et 'small change,' thus leav-
ing the nation's money whero It be-
longs, in tho banks, to servo as the
basis of credit,' '

Thn announcement says even car-- i
fares, hotel bills and railroad fares
for tho company's force ot several
hundred salesmen, and other sundries
are to be paid by checks. All pqt- -
ty Items even to ono cent postage
stamps will bo paid henceforth by
chock and "no currency of any
amount pr denomination Is to bo car-rlo- d

In any form as company proper-Jty.- "

To meet tho payroll ot Its factory,
tho company has ottered to employes
cither a regular pay check or tho
option ot receiving on pay day a do-po-

slip showing that his earnings
for tho week havo been deposited to
bis credit In a local bank. This plan
is expected by the house to prove pop
ular with the "thrifty class of cm
ploycs and to increase the volume
ot bank deposits. Kxecutlvo em
ployes who havo no banking account
havo been advised to start ono at
onco

I OREGON BREVITIES I

o o
SALEM, Or,. Nov. 19. The open-

ing gun In the nation-wid- e campaign
as far as It pertains to the state

of Oregon for the strict enforce-
ment of the Volstead act and other
prohibition regulations, was fired In
Salem when W. J. Iferwlg, superin-
tendent ot the anti-saloo- league,
with headquarters In Portland, and
Captain Frank Ebbert. associate
counsel of the national organization,
addressed a--. large crowd In tho First
Methodist church.
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OLD FASHIONED HORSE AND BUGGY WILL COME BACK
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Tho "horse nnd buggy" which tho automobile has almost pushed off th emap, may bo prom-
inent In Washington's next Innugural parade. Dr. a T. Harding, fnther cf the president-elect- , promises to
drive the rig In which ho dally rides to sco his patients down Pennsylvania noiuie when his son Is Inaitgu- -
raieu next ur. naming was caught by tho photographer as ho was about to start on his morning
rounds. -

by tho police for the Immigration nu- - qulry Into the boy's charges was, Tiller-Crat- lake cut-o- tf road. The.
moruies. xno tnreo "radishes" so made by William F Woodward and1 road Is to bo completed by next sum-callo- d

by fellow members of tho I.Gcorgo D. Thomas, school directors
'

mer, Mr. Ilamsdell states, and will
W. W. becauso they are said to bo. bo rushed tu completion as early as
Isddcl.ahrl "plank llZn' Frank' K. - A professional' P"""'1"

men.
I In county to trap beaver that, r ri r

REND.

have been damaging property near
their habitat, according to K. S. Haw- -

.Nor. 19. Further steps t.r ,ii.t,i,.. .,.. , .,..
toward the completion ot arrange- - wno ha nrrvcd l0 mako urrnnge.
ments for paving the streets of Dend, monU for thtt lrapptfr.
havo been taken In the past fewi
days, with the result that contract!
terms have finally been agreed upon FOREST GROVE, Nov. 19. The
and the necessary papers prepared, lifeless body ot Miss Edith llartow,
These are being forwarded to C. S. a student, was discovered In her room
Reed, who has the contract for par-- ! at Herrlck hall, the girls' dormitory
lng .and. as soon as they aro cxccu-O- t Pacific university Sunday. When
ted and the accompanying bonds ap- - Miss llartow failed to como to her
proved, it is expected that actual' breakfast as usual this morning a
work on tho streets will begin. : messenger, dispatched to the door of

Uio room, tailed to gel a response
PORTLAxn. s'nr la imm.,11.1. and on Investigation the young worn

Inmllnllnn Infn ,rr.i.llnn. mH n W8S fOUHd dead In bed with a
by
w.i trninl nnrf hiimlllita.1 l, l. oer fieau.
Frances Myers, a teacher at

school, Is to be Nor. 19. Forest 8u- -

today by the Portland school pervlsdr W. F. RamsMell has

ran in r rices
(Ilv Associated Press)

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 19. The Na- -

llnnnl ITnlun hn. hint .ml
a call to local unions. Including SOU.-00-

urging u nntlon-wld- e

strlko to combat the falling prices of!
rarm products, ijio call followed n
resolution to that effect adopted by
the national convention.

THItKK IM1IKS OF
AT YltEKA

Approximately three Inches of
fell at Yreka from S o'clock

Pearl Englo that ho towfl' saturated with chloroform Monday evening to Wednesday even- -
aooui

thei
Shattuck undertaken ROSERURG,

board, return- -

Vnrmnr'

producers,

It.MNF.M.I,

rain

ling, Tuesdays contriuutlon beingj
nearly two Inches. Reports Into
that tho temperaturo Is holding up)

PORTt.ANI. Nov. 13 Throe al- - well all over tho county: In fact. It
leged radicals and one regular wob--j Announcement was made that theyicd from Portland and Is greatly en ,1s melting snow In very high altl-- j
bly are In the city Jail, being held! would Insist upon a thorough In- - couraged over tho outlook for tho tudes.
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German Firm Claims
It Makes

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 2 - (lly Mutt)
Henry Polak. president of the

Dutch diamond workers' union, mi)n
It Is not Impossible Unit a (leriiiiin

It wns

us It ctullii to done. Tito clilnf
difficulty Is to olitnln nn iinbolluvo-ntil- y

powerful pressure under
right circumstances, M. I'utuk ox
plained, Hliico It Is a niiiniifncliinir
of wlilcli Is reported li)

THE TIME
N$ow

OF TREE

'

'.I,

discovered tlio method of milk-

ing lio snld It was possible
tluit lnul niicceniml In
obtaining desired pressure.

M. I'oliik oiprossnd sumo dimlit mi
In welliur diamonds could bo iniiiiii-fuctiire- d

nrttricliilly nt less limn
('list Ot lllllllllg tlioin,

explosive' firm has discovered Imw recently announced In llur- -

have

the

explosives

linvn
itliiimmit,

tlm

tlm

burg lnul obtained the patent for the
iiiuiiiiracturo ot diamonds nnd was In
a position to produce several hundred
ritriils daily at a cost loss thnii tlm
present world prlcu fur tho iiiitilrnl
stones.

Guy Garrett,

THE
9th and Main

J

Get cover in a outside room,
with clean beds and low rates. Stove heat.

Steam heat being installed-now- . Also

NEWS
and

Periodicals. Come here for your Daily

Also j

CIGAR STAND
Big new stock of Cigarettes and

Tobacco. Come here for your smokes

Phone
1SSW

Has to Our Store

nxporlmuiiturs

Mgr.

under large

Latest

Corner
9th and Main

AEROPLANES, PULMAN CARS, WAGONS,-TANKS- , MACHINE GUNS
FIELD GUNS, FIRE COAST DEFENSE GUNS, WHEELBAR-

ROWS, BALLS, SAND TOPS, DISHES, BEADS, JACK-BOAT- S,

TELEPHONES, OUIJA BOARDS, DOLLS, CARS, DOLL
SETS, GAMES, BUILDING BLOCKS, STOVES, DRUMS, DOLL BEDS.

And Just Lots of Fine Toys
Visit Our Toy Town and See All
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ASSORTMENT CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS

KLAMATH SHOP

Klamath Falls

5-10--
15 Store

EVERYBODY'S STORE

Diamonds
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PLACE'

The
CENTRAL

Hotel

STAND
Magazines, Newspapers

Cigars,
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Moved
TRACTORS, AUTOS,

ENGINES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
HORNS, BUCKETS, BANKS, WHISTLES,

KIDDIE BUGGIES, PRINTING
BOOKS, ENGINES,

Other
Them

WONDERFUL

VARIETY

,TlHirl1Mi
Oregon
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